
Current Comment.,
irE iBiy a "TIow Is 'appendicitis pronounced?"

kauallest 1S78 or il

' lire. Harriet Clark Fisher of Trcn
ton. N. J ta knows aa tha "saril
queen." being one of tha largest man-

ufacturers of anvils ia tha world.
Mr. F, W. Gerard, chairman of th

forestry committee of the General Fed-
eration of Women'a Clubs, baa worked
in behalf of forestry for mora than
Mrentr Team. :

For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

'VALCOHOL 1 tS.H CtT
AgetablerVepantlonErAs-&iraltar(nttKFbod(Rpftf-

e

uUk Smote autBoKlsi

JustJRY putting your money jo oor bank and watering

the balance to jour credit grow, aad nee if it dcesn't cske
you feel better tu save and have a food bink account i

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK. --

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per. cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

PRICES CHANGED

If you come to New Bern to buy any thing in oar line and pay 10, 15
or 20 per cent on the dollar more than wa charge for the same thing,
then you must blame yourself for not coming to see us. ' We can aerva
you with a brand new open Buggy-a- t $36.00 and a top Buggy st S45.0Q
and we know you cannot buy one any where else in this state at this
price.- - We do your work cheaper than any man an town We have aver
200 customers, make yourself 201. With thanka for past patronage, we '

' 'or yours truly, v

G. S. Waters & Sons

'X INro Sections, every

rusaOiv alio fTid&y, at Journal Build
S- -o Craven Street

CHiELZS L. 8TSTZI8,
I3ITOB AND PROPRIETOR.

. Of?clal Paper of New Bera an
Orava County, f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
two Months.. ;.'..' .. ..t S

Tbrt Months.. .. SI
Six Mouth-- . ... M
"w"- - Months.. .. ...... IM

ONLY TN ADVANCHL
: To "urn. - sent onpay-tn-tdT-

Mfi Subscribers will ; re-ei- v-

m ice of expiration ot their sub-nr- ti

101 nA n Immediate reaponaa
to n ttce wli oa appreciated by the
lour al '

Advertiaing ratea furnished upon
application at the office, or upon tn--

iutr by maT . '' ,;-

fintend at the Poetofflce, New Bern,
rl. C as recond-cia- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. Nov. 22. 19R

THE FARMER AN
ALL AROUND MAN

No profession, trade, business or

pursuit for a livelihood, demands
such versatility as is required of

the farmer. The regular trades and
professions call for men as special-

ists in them, but while the farmer
must be a specialist in agricultur
al knowledge, if a success, his sur
roundings, in their isolation, re-

quire a general knowledge of things
in general, and such a knowledge
as to make the farmer a quick man

"to be on the job" when any of a
dozen things may require his serv-

ices:
As the Craftsman says: "The

farmer is one of the very few men

who ire qualified to be called d

men.' " "His roofless work
shop, is at a distance from com-

munities of any considerable size,
hence he naturally and almost in
sensibly becomes a mastei, in part
at least, of practically all the
trades aad professions; not because

he is miserly or lacking in funds.

but lwcause he must grapple with
things at first hand. He becomes
perforce a bricklayer, carpenter,
plumber, butcher, sheep herder,
swine herder, hunter, veterinary
surgeon, dentist, well driller, bac
toriologist, meterologist, horticrtl
turisS, agriculturist, promologist

and at times, minister, tinsmith,
, watchmaker, harnessmaker, bank
er. doctor, lawyer, and even, on

occasious, undertaker."
Of course no farmer will likely

be compelled to be all the above,
but necessity often demands of
man his active inventive force to
oveteome an immediate difficulty,
and in no pursuit is the call so of
ten and so imperative, and diver
sified, as in the farmer's. And this
being true, the farmer becomes
more selfreliant, and both ready
and prepared to meet emergencies,

that othei men would give up, ra
ther send for the man that
could remedy the trouble, whether

it was the doctor or shoemaker.

PERMANENT TENURE
OF PUBLIC OFFICE

Permanency in office I What a
shock to politicians Is the thought
of such a condition in any part of

the municipal county, state or
national service! And yet why

not! In private business concerns,

men are selected for their efficiency,

and kept as long aj they main

tain their working qualities. . Rail
roads reward employes for good

and meritorious services and retire
them late in life on pay. The
govern mert has its retired army
and navy meu on pay,

And yet in the political life that
eivea iohs. efficiency for the
plaw, through previous prepa
ration and experience, counts for

nothing. The "Victor" gets the
place without a single comprehen

sive idea of the character of the
public work to be done, aud people

are surprised that mere is aiaca
of thoroughness and honesty la
the public service. - political re- -

'
wanlanl the frequency ofchang- -

n under this county's election

sv!tcm. operata against wellquali- -
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6m, card
' and beg to remind you that what-
ever the price of coal between
now and next April, it certainly
won't be any cheaper. Look,
then, to your coal bint at ones and
let ua fill them up with soma of
the best fuel mined in this country,

' In sizes to suit your needs, well
cleaned, full weight and delivered
with promptness.

and Cement
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V"en. gentle reader, moat aargeoua pro--

nounca it "racratlTe." Philadelphia
ijulrer. " ; -' "!:

' Sum manavr propoaea to give com- -

ic opera Witboat chorua ctrla. ' Thai
would certainly be 'funny .Cleveland
leader. . I

, :;..- -' ,.: .

' Predictions that the horse moat to -

ai filed yeora alnce. but tbelntereet ,

Vribated to theeast-Waahlng- ton ,

The current record of football ana i

automobile casualties ahowa that land
(porta havi los none of their laurels
to aTlaUoB. They are atllt the ol(f re
liable sourcee of accident. New fork
World. '.

. '' iv''-s:',v- ;

; ;; . Wireless. Whispersr t
? . .

'
. ... ,

WlreleBrf telegraphy has driven car-

rier pigeons from . the abtpa of the
French navy after many year of aerv- -

fce. I
'

;

f lTie owner of department atorea to
ew- - York and Philadelphia has, in

stalled wireless telegraph apparatus to
both to that patrona on vessels

port can do their shopping
before they land.

Greenleaf Wblttler Flckard la one of
the young Inrentora who are giving
their time, and talent to electrical re--

learch od the Mties of wlreleaa commu- -

hlcatloai He was born In Maine to
1877 aud la a grandnepbew of the poet
Whlttier. ,

:. Elimtnts of the Body.
nuxley'a tublea'of the weights of

man show tunt toe nuinan txtdy la
made tip of thirteen different elements,
f which fl e are gases and eight sol

ids. '
, - '

'' The old, 'oklatwy. told times without
number, and repeated over- - and over
again for the last 36 years, but it is al-
ways a welcome story to those in search
of healthThere ia nothing in the
wmui thfit. pnras cnuirhn ami Muria' u
quickly as Chamber ain! Cough Reme- -

ly. bow Dy an aeaiers.

Mark Twain's Profanity.
When alurk TwhIii teeau lo write

tor the Atmnttc Monthly he came will-

ingly under its ritli-s- . for with all bla
nMllrttlnesa there never waa a more
biddable man In things you could sbow
him b reason for. He never made the

of tbat-troub- le wblch so abounds
fur tbe hapless editor from narrower
Ihlnded contrlbutora. If you wanted

thing cbauged, very good, be cbang- -

d it; if you suggested that a word or
1 sentence or a paragraph bad better
be struck out. very. good, be struck It
dut. nis proof sheets came back each

veritable "mush ot concession," as
Kmerson saya Now and then be
would try a tittle stronger language
than the Atlantic bad stomach for,
snd once- - when' I seul bun a proof I

made him observe that bad left out
the profanity. He wrote back: "Mrs.
Clemens opened that proof and lit Into
tbe room with danger In ber eye.

What profanity , Yon when I

read the mfchuseeiiit lo tier I .skipped
hat. It wspart or his joke to
(retend a violence In that gentlest

creature wutch all ibe more amusing-
ly realised tbe situation to tbelr
friends. W. l. Uowells in Harper's
Magulne.

Croup la moat prevalent durins the
dry cold weather of the early winter
month. Parents or young children
should be prepared for it.' All that la
leaded ia a bottle of Chamberlain's
Obugh Remedy. ; Many mothers are
never without it in their homes and it
has never disappointed them. Sold by
an oeaiere. v

! Know thyself.
h it o( dangerous consequence to

repment to man how near he it to
the level of beattt without thowing
him at the tame rime his greatness.

It is likewise dangerous to let him

tee hit sreatneii without hit mean-

ness. It ii more dangerous yet to

, leave him ignorant of either, but

very beneficial that He should be
made sensible of both. Pascal. .

.Read the pain formula on the box of
Pink Pain Tablets. Then ask your doe-- '
tpr if there is s betterone. Pain means
ingestion blood pressure aomewhere.
Or. Snoop's Pink Pain Tablets check
had pair 4, womanly pains, pain any-
where. Try one, and aee! .20 for &c.

Sld by Hradham Drug Co. "
,

'. I- - "r: v
' -- facts Frci Jrance.lv

'Nearly 4.000 'duels a' year re at 1)1

Tougbt in France. .' " -

M. Jnlea Claretle la about to retire
hota the t'trectorshlp of tbe Co awhile
rranealae, with which he tins Wen
connected for twenty-fiv- e yen ra, and
become dramatic critic of h Journal.

In Franca there are e.OuO.OOO Hook-
ers. Of every fifteen thers are eli;b'
Who amoke clgara. Ore who use pipe
and two addicted to cigarettes. Bt 111

these comparatlT few amoks BOO.OtfV

000 clgarettse a year.

G60D RESULTS ALWAYS FOLLOW
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. Tby

are upbuilding, st theninf ar.ij
tooitnog. Tome In action, quick in re-
tails. Davis Iharmary. ...

Drava Him Insina,
"VThst biTomH tliH mini's nilnlT"
"He wna (tin insiisiiti-- r of sn all etnr

troiix pn-- l went craiy try
listf to giv eTry a hUh--

ur""tng rin'tn sml tlu' t t tllilnnrfl
priiuilwnre."- - I i in.lt Tno lrvs.

t

BROAD STREET

LG.Daniels
' HAS JUST RECEIVEO

A CARLOAD

MULES
S. Front Street.

MJm Km Helm Blair, aaal.tant to
te btotorlcai library oTttlKoo.'

.cknowledwd authority on
th Ph,llnnin. i.i.n. h written
much on other historical subjects.

alias Dorothy U Frooka, fifteen years
old, a student at the Wadlelgh high
school. New York, who aspires to be a
Judge some day when tbe suffragette
have conquered, was one of tbe apeak-- .

era Tor the Independence league curing
the recent campaign. - - - ..

Mrs. John Curran of St Loula, presi
dent of tbe Women's Missouri Devel-
opment association, is working bard to
nave tbe 12,000,000 acres of unfilled
fertile land In the state brought Into
cultivation. One of tbe means by
which she hopes to accomplish this is
by having agriculture, at least tbe rudi
ments, taught In tba public schools. -

" Curious Callings.

In the Bible the word "girl" occurs
but once. .

'
,

The fashion in ladles' attire today ex
actly reverses that of forty years ago.
when tbe mode waa to wear tiny hat
and enormeua skirts. ' - '

Portugal has not always been called
Portugal. It was formerly Lusltania.
The present name is derived from
Porto Callo, the ancient name of the
town now known to us aa Oporto. -

A panic was caused In the Nevsky
prospect, St Petersburg's chief street,
by tbe appearance of a man driving a
small cart to which two wolves and

fox were barneaaed. V Eventually the
man waa arrested.--:v:n;;-;'"v.;;':'',-

While Ssblng off Dungeness, Mr. Bur
rough ot Wanstead . Park. London,
caught a conger weighing alxteen and
one-ha- lf pounds, and upon opening It

found a whole fresh herring wrapped
up In a German newapaper.

Children Oxy
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAStORIA
Aerial TaeteUlism. r

"Come up In my aeroplaue. "i;
' "No, thanks; I'm afraid o( taking a
drop too much." Judge.

SAVES AN IOWA MAN'S LIFE.
- The very grave seemed to yawn be-

fore Robert Madsen, of Weat Burling-
ton. Iowa when after seven weeks in
the hospital, four of the best physicians
gave him up. Then was ahowa the mar-
velous curative power of Electric Bit
ten. For, after eight months of fright-
ful sufferinc from liver trouble and yel
low jaundice, getting no help from
other remedies or doctors, five bottles
of thia matchless medicine completely
cured him.' Its positively ' guaranteed
for Stomach. Liver or Kidney troubles
and never disappoints. Only 60c at all
druggists.

i" on One 8ida. --

"I am told yiur brtde as very pre
ry. said Miss l'eery.

. "Yes. Indeed r replied air. Con 8 .

"Several of the guesta at tbeeereinon
were pleased to call. It a wedding o
beauty and brains.' " - .

"Well, well: She must be remark
able woman! That's an unusual com
bluatlon In one person." - ,

It isn't so difficult to atrtngthea
weak Stomach if one goes st it correct
ly. And this is true of the Heart ana
Kidmys - The old fashioned way of doa
mg tne Stomach or atimuljtinsr the
Heart or Kidney a U aorely wrong I U.
8 M- p first poinud out tha en or. "G '
to tht weak and ailing aervea ot Lt
organ"," aaid be. Eich inside oiga
nas.iU eootrolling or "'Inside iKrv..-Whe-

n

these nerves fall then hs
must surely falUr. Thu vita,

truth is leading druggists aveiy where
to dispense ard recommend lit. thop a
Reatorativa. A few days tet will sure-
ly tell I Sold by Bradham Drug Com-
pany. ,

Balanced. - . . , .

"Tlave you beard find Long Jim ba
run away . with Jack Hammond'

" 'wifer . .:
"Confound It. Long Jim owed

Ave poundar -

Toor old Jack Tfammond waa ao up

set be baa committed suicide."
"Then I come out sqnare. I owe

Jack (Imiimond five pouuiU." Londti
II. A. IV

. WHAT WOULD YOU DOT -
In esse of a burn or f-s- what Would

you d to rvl'evs th r s.T f h inj ir-

ics are 1ml 't t iwmr in fm!y an'
everyonn , ,., i I - 1 r fiatn.
ChanitcrU :' . i i a s f

cloth wi.l r : i a I ii
tfiint'y, ao 1 i - u a vi iy

one, w,.l i is ta ,ei
without Wavirj; s acae, 1 ri:
dealers.

In ha tt;!ly f.' t.
"Wlist Is It?" Ibe dn ,;'.. i'w.

Inquired from tils lli.,rn ln.!,iw.
Ttls -b diug slur, glu t r okrdtle n.an mha hud rung the r. bell
"Tea. Wbnt do ymj in,ir
"Want to k,k In your ci'y dlivrtnri

minute air if,. !,, ,, ire,--'u- u.

delpL.'a 1

a nof
To l r

( ! .'l
I r

Bears the
M w mm

.... -- f

Signature

'Mi
In

'J-- 1 User For Over

Thirty Years'

P
111

TMI Stimuli MWMNT, Hi TMII ltT.

Tales of Cities.

Vienna has fully 32,000 beggars, and
their average income la more than that
of most worklugmen.

One of the cheapest cities to the
world to lire in la Lisbon, with Its
blue skies and quaint streets. Palms
grow In the public garden; and ba-

nanas In the center of the city.
There la a daily average of 818,000

passengers to and from Manhattan Is
land over and under the East river.
Out of each hundred, sixty-si- x go by
the brldees. twenty-tw- o by the sub
way and twelve by the ferries.

The Writers.

W. W. Jacobs was In the British
civil service before be made his mark
aa a novelist.

The Loudon home of Katberine Cecil
Thurston, the authbr. is visited every

inminer by many American admirer
of ber novela. .

Madison Julius Caweln, tbe poet
waa born to Louisville. Ky., In.lStlT
and waa' educated to the publl
acboolsof that city. Ills first book or

poems waa published to 1887.

Didn't Want Trouble.
me nurwrigm -- .Honentiy. now,

what do you think of thy new play
The Critic Don't ask me. Toure so
much bigger and stronger than I am.

Since thon art not auro of a minute
Jo not throw away ao hour. Frank
lin. , '..,,.

Crimson Clo vert Seed Rye,
Hye County Rust Proof
Oats, Hay; Grain and - Feed
Agt. for Interitationaf Stock
and Poultry Food. Chas. B
Hill, New Bern, N. C

' '
Plate Vlndioatad.

;
.

"The author of genius," aald William
Dean Howella, "expresses tbe tuouguta
of his time. He speaks out those things
that his generation has alt along been
thinking, but tblnklug silently and per
hapa little mistily. - v J

"An author of tranacendent genius
apeaka the thought of all tMie. For
example, one aummer at Sunupee I
lent volume of Plato to .lean,
shrewd fanner. When tbe volume was

-returned I said: ' -

Wall,-bo- did you like Plator
" 'First rate,' tbe farmer answered. 1

see be'a got some of my kleaa.'"

Many school children suffer from con
ttipaiion. which ia efun the caue ot
aeamins; stupidity at lessons. Chamber
lain a btomacn and Liver Tableta are
aq ideal medicine to give a child, for
they are mild and genu in their e ITret.
and will euro even chronic- - constipation.
sou Dy an dealers. ' i

"' .

The'Waaaal. ,

. ho animal is more dainty or morr
Iuiurious ln his habits than tbe wea
eel He steals the freshest eggs.
lects tbe tenderest chickens of th
brood aud will sometimes kill seven
fur, a single meal, sucking the warm
blood and earing only a small Lit f
the

' - The Coat .'

Tbe coat la In the fifteenth century
Drat mentioned aa an mMr garment
for men. All tbe aeama were then cov
ered with gold brakl or lace.

I.ame rak comes on suddenly and Is
extremely painful It ia rsum-- d by rhQ
mtim of the muscles. Quick rii-- f is
aijurdf-- r.jr ariiilyir-i- j tliarsLi-rlai-

Liniment. Sd1 ty ail

Vanud Htp.
Vi'lf (Tying In inmliliil drrami- -

lli-lp- ; Hub 1'iHir di-o- Wuf
f- !hrf pUml th arvnnt pri.t.inn evpt

Promotes Ditionflrnfiil-nes- s

and Rntontains nefor
OpiumXarplune narftaaaLl
NOT NARCOTIC.

jkjrtreu&atmniaak

BilxttmkUk
mmtml- -

hi tfn n ftmr.

AncffedRemedv foTConsAn

Hon . Sour Stomacti,DlatTh

YVorrasfonvTilsiaiisJWns.- -

ness and Lossof Sleep.

Facsimile Si$iamreaf

if NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

the quality of the service reudered
has little thought Fitness for the
job is not required under our sys
tern of political rewards.

And if by chance a really capa
ble man secures an important pub-

lic position, he finds his time limit
ed, as dictated by the next elect
ion, this making it necessary toJ
prepare for the political end, if he
wants to retain his position, thus
hindering him from becoming as ful
ly proficient for the conduct of the
office, as he would become, if not
otherwise embarrassed through the
political system that gave him the
place.

While the real public need is
for permanent tenure of our public
offices by men or women, capable
and equipped for the service, there
will be opposition so long as poli

tics holds out the reward for bench
men work, with all that such ser
vice implies. The economic situa
tion would be served in public
material affairs by this permanency

of the man who. could fully meas
ure up to .the work, aud there
would be vast saving of the peo

pie's money, represented in the
taxes that now must be paid to
maiutaiu all public matters, and
for which so little is visible, con
sidering the taxes collected.

Ohildren'Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTOR j A
Money talks, but what tha "copper

aaya Bay not be wwtk twe eeau.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applicationa, aa they cannot
reacn me aiaeasaa dotikhii ox we ear.
There M only one way to care deafness,
and that ia rv constitutional remadiee.
Deafness ia eausad by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining; of the Eus
tachian Tuba. When thia tuba tain--
flamed you have a rumblina sound or
imperfecthearing, and when it ia entire-t- v

closed. Deafness is the result, and
unleaa inflammation ran be taken out
aad this tube reatored to its normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed
forever: nine easra oat of tea are caused
bv Catarrh, which ia nothing tut aa in
flamed condition of the mueona sur

We will siva One Hundred Uollars for
any case of DeafMia (caused by catarrh)
that cannot oa cureo ny nan a uaiarrn
Care. 8d for circulars, free.

9 J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Drurgiata,75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills forconstipa- -

ioa. . ' - .,
The saaa who has aa time for ala

friends will vaataally liscover that
s o friends lor ala tlaaa

Every woman may not be hand
loroe. bat every woman should
seep vrita car tr food potnu
satura has given her. No woman
?f.have j0 dull rye
VIotchy complexion, who payi

attenUon h hekk
Whcrecoru;'n,!'.vCTderane
merits, L!ooJ tirriiritaanJ ot'ici

" itf.r'l ex.j t. li.ti-rr.- a

j rl Lie - lonfWI
M " !., dart

a coo- -

,,,, ( f

' ' ir i
i . , .f'jrr-z- s

W ar- -

Ellis Coal and Wood Yard Phone 47

Buildinn
: Lime

Let us furnish you with what you need. V'e have ;

the right price or any rs
--.r.tity. Car lead EIl .vcc !

wire fence juat received. Every rc!I cf Parici
:r uoofir- - we tell h rua:;r.t::J. n."-.- ? cr write j

n c'f f m

iu-

li, J, wi-l- l drilled and capable mn frfr "rV'.ct exiit, cno-- l corrr lex

i.. n...,.n.Wt ,f those Te r.i

thai ute cl it ly Bllii-"- ! to tlse

!i. Hurt Ice tn a
(1 ri'i lk i i i ut HJiii II -

i

. .! ! -

i r- nrl i

r
'i

In l:f Iim lioilnn 'i' r m j t.
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